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Top LeveL execuTiveS cAn Be enjoined From commencing
empLoymenT WiTh A compeTiTor iF There iS A SuBSTAnTiAL
ThreAT oF diScLoSing TrAde SecreTS

By Lee A. Sevier
immediately preceding Botticella’s departure, he accessed
in Bimbo Bakeries USA, Inc. v. Botticella, the u.S.
sensitive files from his laptop, including cost reduction
court of Appeals for the Third circuit affirmed the
plans, promotional strategies, launch dates and customers
decision of the lower court to enjoin a top-level executive
targeted for upcoming bids. in response, Botticella
at Bimbo Bakeries from commencing employment with
argued that he could only be enjoined if Bimbo Bakeries
its competitor hostess, inc. Bimbo Bakeries
could establish that it would be “virtually impossible” for
manufactures baked goods, including Thomas’ english
him to perform his new job without disclosing trade
muffins, and sought to enjoin chris Botticella, a former
secrets.
senior vice-president at Bimbo Bakeries, from accepting
new employment with hostess pending resolution of the
The Third circuit rejected Botticella’s argument that
lawsuit charging the executive with misappropriation of
a “virtually impossible” standard should be applied. in
trade secrets.
doing so, the Third circuit ruled that it “has discretion to
enjoin a defendant from beginning new employment if
preliminary injunctions, such as the one sought in
the facts of the case demonstrate a substantial threat of
this case, are granted in order to maintain the status quo
trade secret misappropriation.” Based on Botticella’s
and prevent harm to parties prior to the ultimate
access to trade secrets and his position as a senior viceresolution of the case. in order to obtain a preliminary
president, the court determined that there was a
injunction, Bimbo Bakeries had to show: (1) a likelihood
substantial threat of him disclosing Bimbo Bakeries’ trade
of success on the merits; (2) irreparable harm if the
secrets to hostess and an injunction was appropriate.
injunction is denied; (3) granting relief will not result in
even greater harm to the nonmoving party; and (4) the
employers should be aware that the Third circuit
public interest favors such relief.
will not apply the more stringent “virtually impossible”
standard when determining preliminary injunctive relief.
Bimbo Bakeries argued that an injunction was
instead, it will enjoin a prospective employee from
needed to prevent Botticella from disclosing trade secrets
commencing employment if there is a substantial threat
to his new employer. it argued that it was likely to
of trade secret disclosure.
succeed on the merits of the case because, as a former
senior vice-president, Botticella had extensive knowledge
For more information about this Alert, please
of its trade secrets, including those of the famous “nooks
contact Lee Alexandria Sevier at 973.994.7545 or
and crannies,” and he was likely to disclose these trade
lsevier@foxrothschild.com, or any member of our
secrets to hostess in the course of his employment. Their
Labor & employment department.
claim was bolstered by the fact that in the days
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